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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator Michael rhihodeau, Pres idem of the Senak. <md Representative Mark 
.Eves, Spe>.tlter of the House 

FROM: Mary C. May-hew, Commissioner 
O~parhnent ofiiealth and Human Services 

S UB.JECf: Slate Nuclear Safety lnst>e<.:!Qr's June · Sepl\..'lnber 2013 Monthly Reports In the 
Legislature em lhe TnLerim Spent Fuel Sl<lraf!,e Facility in Wisca~seL Maine 

Legislation enacted in tile spring or200ll requires tile Sratc 1\ucfear Safety Inspccwr to 
provide monthly reptlltS to the President n l'th~ Senate, Speaker nl'the 1-lt>use, the L;,s, Nucle~r 
Reguhtlory Collllllission. and Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the naLHmal debate on storing and disposing of the used nucl~ar fuel. l'or 
your convenience, h1ghlights of local and national events are captured in lht! executive summary 
of the reports, 

The enclosed reports provide th~ infonnlltion required muler Title 22 ofthc ~-iaine 
Revi~~;cl Statutes A.rulotatcd §666, a~ en~cred under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the second 
re,gulllr session of the 1 23'~ I.eg,slllltue. 

Should you have questions about ib content, please fi:;c.J free to contact :\k Patrick .r. 
Do~tie, S t~tte ?\uck ar Safcl)' Inspector, at :287-6721. 

MCtvliklv 

Bnclosure 

cc: Mark Lom1ntrcl. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Mona;a Ford, lJ.S. l\1lclcar Regul<\lory Commission, Region J 
.I Stanley Brown. lud~pcndent Spent F11el Storage lnmalhtti~'" :Yfanagcr, :VIaine Yankee 
Holly Lusk, Senior Hca](h Pnlicy Advisor 
Kenneth Albert, Onector, Maine Center tor 01~ea:;<: Control and Prevention 
Patricia W. Ahu. Commissioner. Department nf' En•ironmeural PrOII!ct.ion 
l'imothy &lhn~idet, Maine l'ublic Advocate 
Lieutem:ml S~o'Ot Ireland, Special Servit:~ Unit. Maine State Po)il;e 
"'aney Bea.-dslcy, Oircc.ror, Divi~ion ofl3nvitonmcntal Health 
Jay Ilyland, Pl:i, :vtanag.:r, Radiation Conti'OI Program 



Executive Sumnu1ry 

State Nuclear Safety lnspcclor Office 
Maine CDC- DHHS 

August 2013 Month ly Re-port to tbe Legislature 

As part or th~ Stat~'s iong swnding oversight of );Iaine Yankee's mtc~e~.r activities, leg.islatlon w<1s enacJ~d in 
the SCO<ll1U r~gulut ~essicn of the 123'-<~ Lcgislamrc antl signed by Gover11.0r John ilaldacd requ1rlug that the 
Stat~:: Nucleur Safety Inspector pre-pate a monthly report on the oversight activities pt:rlilrmed at The Maine 
Yankee Independent Spent Fuel Storage lnstalhttinn (TSFSI) facility located in W1scuss~t, Vfai•le. 

The report covers acrivitie.~ at the storage facility, Including the. S t.ate'5 vngoing environmental radiation 
sutvcillancc and tho: national debate over the Jiccn$ing aml C<lnstnu:tion of a geologic repository for the disposal 
o l spcmt nuclear ful:l. The report's highlights os.~i~t reader; to focus on the significant activitie.' that took pJscc 
dtmn l! the month nationally, . . -

N ationa l: 

• The \J .S. Court of Appeal~ for Lhe Oi~mic1 of Columbia issued an {)l·dm directing tJtc Nuelear 
Ke_&\llatory ComrmssiM (NRC) lo resmne its review of the Oep1uimenl ,,r Hn<:rgy ·s construction license 
application lor a repo>itory at Yucca Mountain in Nevaili!. Dte Order was a result ol' u writ of 
mundutnus tiled by petitioners from th() state~ ul South Cllrolina and Washington, Aiken County South 
Carolina, tl.u:..:c business leadtlr~ lrum tlte Tri-City area ncar Hanl11rd. Wash.i.o~:-Jton, th..: 1\ational 
Association or Regulatory Utility Commissioners .. and Nye C0tmly, ~evada. The potitioners had 
mainlaim:d that the )IRC could not ttnilatcratly and la wluHy cease the liccnsil\g process for Y11cca 
Mountain without being in direct violation oi' the Nuclear Waste Policy 1\ct. T'~c) ul the three j11dgcs 
viewed the disr-~gard foi the law a~ ra1~mg ~iJ:,'Ililicant questions abour the ex~nt vf the loxccutivc~s 
authority. 

• The NRC' unanimously approved the staff' '> pmpn:;ed Waste Confidence Rule and draft Generic 
fnvironmet.TUtl Impact Statement (Gl!JS) fllt p1.1hlicillinn and public CO!IlliJCUt. 'l'h~ KRC'$ 2010 Waste 
C'o11fidence Rule was vacated by the D.C Circlnl in Ju.11e, 2012, and rcmantl<~tl 1l back to the NRC to 
address cnvimnrnctua.l conc~rn~ should u geologic waste repository not be uvailable for the disposal or 
spent nucl~ar fiwl The NRC's 2010 Rule hac:[ assum~d lh<\1 a Tepo~itory would be avai lable when 
n11eJeu. n ,.., l\I<C's Rule was challcllgcd in the Com!~ by the states of <.;onnccttcul, 1\lew Yt>rk, 
VtJrmonl, Massachusetts attd muncrous <)nvirnnmt-nwl organizations. Tho Court deemed the 
presumption as not meeting the requireme:nl~ of the Narional J!nvironmcnla] Pvticy Act (!\EPA). 
Subsequent to the CoutL's Order, in St:ptember. 2012, the Commission nrde:recl tile l\'RC' staff to pr11puse 
a n<l'.v rult! an!l issue an Environmental Impact Statement lo addTess !he N.CPA conccms mr.~~;d by the 
Co uri. 

• In response 10 the Ct>url's wnl of mandamus the N RC issued an Order seeking input fmm the 
participanL~ in lhe adj1.1dicatory proceeding on the rc,'llmption uf !he Yucca :Mountain licen~-ing review 
and how lhe NRC should continue with the licen~1ng pToc-ess to ensure the mo~l <'llicienl use of its 
reltlaining $11 million in appropriated funds. In fh<: meantime the C'ommill.qiun directed its staff 11:) 

gathCI' pcrtincm budgeting infomalion during the 30 day comment pcrind endmg on September 30m 



introduction 

As pa1t of the Uepanment nl' flealtb and Human Serv11;e~\ responsibility Ulldcr T1tl~ 22, ~c Revised Sllltu.tes 
Annotated (MRSA) §666 (2), as enacted under Public Law, Chapter 539 in the! second regular S<'SSt{m of the 
rn"' T..egislarurc. !he foregoing IS the monthly report from lh~ State Nuclear Safety 111)])<1Cior. 

The State J nspe~tnr'~ individual activities lc>r tlt~ past month arc hjghlightec.l under certain broad categories. as 
illustrated below. Since some activities are pt n lldic and on-going_, there may be sorue months w·htn very little 
will ht~ H~('Qrted tmder that category lt is rec<nrunendcd for rcviewer8 to examine previous r~ptms to eusur-\) 
eonn~clivlty with the information pre~ented us it would be cumberso111e to continuously repeat prior information 
m evt:ry report. .Past rcpML~ are available from the Radiation Goncrol Prograrti' s web silt: at the following link : 
~.JIJ!!in~mdi,uloncunkoLorg and by clicking onlhe nu(;lear s11fety link in the lo::Jl hand margin. 

Commencmg with the January 20 I() report. the glossAry and the nistorical perspective addendum are no longer 
includtld in the report lnstcad, th1~ infonnution ts available r;t the Radiation Control Program's website noted 
above. In some simatiot'-<> the lhNnotes may include some ha,;c information and may redirect the reviewer lo 
the website. Ln October 2011 the follilllt of the report wa~ changed to include an exc:cutive summary whtch 
replaced !he official memorandum io the legislative leadership trlUlSlll.itting lh~e report. To further slreaml.i.ne 
effurts, beginning in AUb'Ust of 2012. the repurt leatu1ed hypcrlink:s to docUtnentS tilat would nomtally be 
attached a~ copies to the report. rhe h)'J><:rlinks ~h,luld facilitate the reports review with some reac.lers focusing 
on th~ repon while others who wish fn explore the cited documcntalinn can do so. 

Independent Spent fuel Storage lnstalla.lion (lSfSl) 

Durmg AIJgust .. the general SlaltL~ ol ' the ISFSI was normal, w1lh no l.nstanccs of spurin.c; alarms due tll 

environmental conditions_ 

'1 hero were no fire or security !dared impairment~ lor the month. However, there were tbrcc ~ecurily events 
loggd. Two involved trw.sicnt cnvui>nmental conditions and ono was relaled to a ~ort tcnn cnmnlUnication 
luss with the remote alarm monitonng lacilit>·· 

There were l'~cl ve c•mdition reports ' (C'R) for the monU1 and lbey !ll'G dcscribcd beluw. 

1" CR: Documented the need In upc.lale the s11fery program document to remaiJ.l eonsistcnl ,\ith the 
Occupational SaJ'ely lmd Ileultll Adm.inistrar[on. 

2"" <.'R: OocumenLed ;;u equipment failure in lhc mmospheric monitor. 
3'~ CR: OotJumented that the key inventory wtts nt11 updated to reflect a rt:Khln lkty addition. 
4d> CR Was written to document a wom1 dtgger on '\1aine Yank.::c properly Tbe digger imm"diatel~· 

left when he saw the Security Ollicer. The local law enforcc;menL agency was nm cnnlacted. 
5~' CR: Was written tO im Ltak a tracking CR as a follow-up Lt.> hems from au internal self: assessment, 
6u. CR · [)o~umenled the rep;:ated failure stalling ur the man-lift. A service lcehnictan was caJJcd m tu 

repair the unit. 
"f' CR· Was wrii ten to init1ale a !racking CR as a follow-up In items from a l{adiation Protection 

Prognun assessment 
R"' CR. Was \'>Tltten to document a small hydratthc leak on the man-lift . 
9111 CR: Documented the man-lift slalhng in th~ roadway while moving it to the repair location. 
1 011

' CR: Documented a battery surveillance not meeting. the accepll!nce critena. !.'he battcrie~ were 
replaced 

' A condition repo•t Is a r~i><>rtlhal pwmptJy illerls mmmgenl~nt ro potemial Mndititms llmJ 111av be adverse I•> quulit~ ur s~fety. I' or 
more iltfonnndon rdcr Lt~ lite ~~"~""')' tm the Radiation Pro£1'Rtt1 's we.bsltc. 
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11'" <: R: Ducumenled -a call from tltc .;-.lucie~ R~gulatory Conunis.sion which wa.., inlt~nded for only 
operati11g plants. 

12'11 CR · Was written to documenr some c~ihng panels support frames not ins\lllled per code. rhc iSllue 
V.'as corrected upon discovery 

0 /lter ISFSJllelmed Aclil'iries 

l. On August 15, the :-.ruclear Regulatory C<m1mi~swn (1\llC') issued a letter to Vlain~ Yankee. revising a11 
earller response t,o a M.aine Ya.nkce ex~mpt1 un request that was granted on specific rcquircm·e,~ts nl' 
KRC's revised 2011 Emerg0!\cy Planning: F'i.nal Rule, which was h<\~ed. tm <m opcmtlng nuclear ]Jower 
plant and uot a stand-alone lSFSI. The NRC had initially canoltt.d.ed thut vlainc Yankee's "compliance 
witlJ the Emergency Plan requin:ments in effect before the e/TI:'ctlve di.lte of the J..imcrgency Plan Final 
Rt1lc J1rov1ded '\m adequate basis for an acceptable stale nr emergency preparedness;' and dmt Maine 
Yankee's P.tT'e.rgeno.:y Plan .in combinatit)n w1!h ummgements made with nil'st!e response agencies 
pn.>Vided "reasonable ass>.JrtUiCC !hal adequate protective measures could and w{>uld be t, kcn in the ;;venl 
of a radiological emergency" ul lhe site. This rcissuancc is for administrative purposes t)nly in order to 
capture the puhlic.aticm or the: ::nvirowncm asscssm0!\l wdh no significant impact in the Federal 
Rc~istcr. 

1. On August 28. Maine Yankee sent the ~RC revi.~10n 3 of their 1S1 .. SJ Phy:::ical So:cwity Plan. The 
rev1sio11 1·et1ecied the change of the title nr lhe documem. There were no nllle!" t:hunges. Since the Plan 
is considered safeguards infonna!icm it wa~ not available for public disclnsure. 

3. On i\ttgust 2!l, Maine Yankee S\lbmittcd a request to lh(: NRC tb rescind thcil' .tune, 2012, Confirmatory 
Order rt::quiring Maine Yankee to undt~rtake negution actions regarding f'Mt:i~'Tl vwnership. control, m 
dmninallou (fOCD). Since the NRC hud exempted M..'liuc Yankee or Lhtt FOCD requirements in .fui):', 
2013, Maine Yankee rea.~nned lhal the Confirmatory Order no longeJ bad n regulatory, .-mfety, or 
security basis. In ruld>li;m, Maine Yankee will maintatn 11~ negation piau that It imph:mented in 
Ucccrnber, 20 II, lo address and preclude any FOCD issues_ 

Environmental 

The State rccch,cd !.he 20 13 second Q\lartcr results in Augu;;l li·om the field replac~ment of iis 
thcrmoluolilll)SCent dosimeters around the ISFSJ a,nd the Maine Yankee industrial site. The results fr01n the 
quarterly Tl .n ~:hange otJL continued to illustrate three thslmtt exposure gro,lps: clcvalCd, .~l> gNly elevated, and 
nClmtal The high stations idctiti.flcd were (I aml l< wnh un average: of 26.1 rnill iRoenlgeni (mR). It snmtld he 
not~:d tbat one of the six cll)tntnl~ nl' ~tat ion K'had to be rqjectcd as tb~ reading on the elcml~nt was 39.4 rnrems. 
A statistical test was pt!rfhm1ed to vc::rif)· that it was an ol\11 ior and wa~ proved to be so. 

Ther~ were: Jour stations in the slightly elo\'au:ll group (F. J. L and Q) with an average of 23.2 mR. Som~ 
slations continue to trade p laces due Lt! buckgnnmd v11riruions. Two remainetlllnd two others trllded places 
from tile previous quaner For example. stations 1! and 0 that were in lhe slightly elevated gruup 1~1: quarter 
retumcd to the nvrmal group this quarter. Station f wen1 lrt~m the elevated group doi\O to lhe slightly clc~-atcd 
group and sw.tlon J went from the normal gnal(l tn tlle slightly ele,.·atcd grouping. These deviations w>li he 
tr.lcked over the next several quarters to Sll<! if a pattern develops. There ·were el~ven stations tA, B, C. n, F., ll, 
L M. K, 0, and P) in the non1111l group a~ opposed to the previous quarter's ten and they averaged 205 m.L""l 

, 
- A onllliRu.cnlgCn (mR), is a rlleaS1)rement of t·adlatiou oxpt):il.(rc, F<>r a linlh~r ~xplanation, t•efcr h) th~ glus~ary on the Radial ion 
Progmnt':.wcbsl!c. 



The .\•Iaine Yankee industrial site TLDs averaged 20 0 mR, which is comparahle to lhe normally cxpeCLed 
background radmliun levels of 15 ro 30 mR rnr th~ COflSt of ~1aine. Home nl ll'Je background le"Vel~ an; highly 
dCJ(el1deTH upon tidal effccrs, and local geolu~:.ry. Ilowcvcr, virtual ly a111.h~ stations cx.hihir seasonal Lluctuations 
that Ul't! aJfected by the out ga~smg or the naturaUy radioacttve gas. Radon. 

The four contml TLDs thai were stored at the State'~ He<tlth and Environmental Testing Laboratory (HF:TT.) in 
Augusta av<l'raged about 10.4 mR. Although the storing of the control n .ns aJ ITETL's pre-World War IT ~tee! 
vaul! lnwt:rs Ute natural background value.'<, lhe 10.4 mR value for lhis quarter was slig,htly lower lhau hm 
qWlrt.:< '~ control results of I I 4 mR. F.ven though seasonal l1uctuatiorJs we~ expected, lhe high background 
li't>m one quarter to the next in u shielded environment was very unusual. Discussions wlth lhe vendor were on
going. Although we have not pinpointed the cause or tl1e llu(.:tuations yet. there wa~ no doubt tbllt something 
was impacting tbc Tl ,Os. 1l1e controls wctc initially part nl' u proj,<raru to bcrtct qu.anti J'y the individual impacts 
ofstotagc and lran~i l e~posures on the TLI)s, Huwev~•·, ws l ndicared above, (be)' a1~Q have been instrllm•mtul in 
pointing out change$ that would normally have no t been caprurcd if it were not l(.>r the program. 

A~ u lill'lher application of this TLD c.ontrol assessment, on June 10m three of til.: seven cumrol TLDs received 
lbt the second quarter or 20 13 were returned to the State's Tl .n vendor. OlobalOosim"lrY iu California. for an 
aualysis of !he trdnSJX>r4uioo ex.posu.t·cs. l11c initial :;et of results from the <.'<mtro! TLD badges returned 
indicated an average of 5.5 mR for the total exposure picked up between l~<tving the vendor, anivi,,g at the 
State an<lthen immediately being shipped lnu:k and received by the \'endor. The $.5 mR was shghtly higher 
than htsL qum1.er's reported 4.1! mR LmnsiL bildges. llcsidcs sca~<)nal and daily fluctuations in the baekg:ronnd, 
sm1Jll lnct·cascs or dccreaN~~ t:oul d be attributed to an a.'< trU: f'ew days of or a fc.w day~ Jes11 1nmsit. 

Th€ l'it:ld control TLDs at Ferry Landing on We~"tpol1 lsland, the Edgecomb Fire Station and lhe n.Kif of the 
Stale's llealth and Environmcr11al Te!>ling Laboratory rend 20.9. 22. 1~ and 18.7 mR. rcs~cti>'cly. 

As noted in earlier repmfs. the Stale· s maintains an cnviwnmental air sampler on lh~ mof of llliTL for local 11r 
national events. The air sampler WflS extreme) y inst,·umCJ'ltal during the Fuku.~tnnta event in Japan two y.:ars 
ago a~1 in ttuantiry;,,g the levels of radioactivity thi,it was coming from the cnpple reactors. l 1Jis year's second 
qLwrlt:l' results <lid not identify any unu$ual radio;1ctive elctncnts and '~ere withi t\ historical ranges lbr bt>th gross 
bet} and ll.eryllium-1. a naturally rad.ioilttive cosmogenic e1;;m.,nl tlwt is produced lr<lm <:osmic rays 
interacting with !he nit.rogen and oxygen atoms in the atmospher.:. The gross beta ~esuhs tanged from 13. 1 to 
34- I fcmtn-curies per cubic rueter (fCi/m3)". A wmposite of the five bi-weekly air filter sampl.cs wa.~ u~ed to 
m.-a.~ure the Beryllium-Ts conccntralinn of I 09 fCi!m.3• 

For informational pU!JlUSe.~ Figure l on page 5 i llu.~trates Ll1e locations of ihc State's 17 TID locstions. in the 
viclnity of ihe ISF:\1, The State 's locations arc identilit:d by letters with the hie,hesl ll1Cation being, station K this 
quarter .us opposed to the hisrorically high station 0 . 

'Gross !>ern i3 a simple ''"'-'"nin~wchmque that measure> 1~ total nun, bet nfllit"' particles emanating frnm a potentially radioe~1 1vt 
;amplt . lllgl> value~ wo .. IJ pmmrL l'unhel' an~jyses to ldN>ti/)· tho nidloa•tt\·O ~>l>«les. R.efet· to lh~ g.lu'<ary on the website for 
tm1ller [nfonnatiorl. 
' A fCiim3 is an acronym lhr a lbmL(~·ct>ne per cubic meter. wh ioh is u """""""~!iQnunit that defi Ill)" h<lw muc.b, mdioactivit~ i" 
present in n pa1tfc.ular ak vu.lu..rnl.! .HJCh n~ n cubic 111e:t.et4 A 11femh)" it' a scicntl!lc rwetb; -tOr all oxpo,lc·ntu~llt.-nn thm;, is equivalcru lu 
one qundrlll ionch ( 1/1 ,0011,000,1100.000,0001. 
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Other Newsworthy Items 

1. On August 2, the Center for Strategic and lnlcmat~tmal Stud1es issued a commentary em ·"f inding a 
Soluliim to America's "t\uclcar Waste Problem., The commentary provided a pcrspectivt on the amount 
ur tmm~tge of nuclear \\-""liSle generated wit.lnn the U.S. It illustrall:d that our energy, envirownent snd 
national securitY policies were at stake and being undennined by our inability tu resolve this issue lt 
also noted that several other ~;ow1t1ie~ were now ahead of us. ror example, Finland has a repository I hat 
will b~&m operatum in 2020. F1·ance bas a sire tllat iR expected to open in 2025 and Sweden has a site 
that 1s undo;rgoiogtheir license review process. ·me cnnm1entm-y then focused 011 the key elements of a 
}lrnp!>~ed Senate bill, which ccmercd on a new nwolear waste. agency, a consent- b;~sed process, linkage 
t!l!twee.n. stor~ge facilities and a repMiLnry, and dedicated funding for dispm~t•r•n c.>f the waste. 'I be 
coJUmcntary advocated foJ' a natHmal waste pt>licy 'that would l"C'lult ''in mcm: il'l\nu~diatc progress". The 
~b link for the ~.;omme<nlarv t:an be accessed by positioning lhe cur~ur over the underlined lext and 
following the diredim1~ 

On August 7 , the State fuspcctor part icipat~c.l in a natioMl webinar on the Envmmmental Protection 
Agency's draft protcctiy,, actio!\. guidelines tl'AGs) for mdio!ogical preparedness The wcbinat was 
Intended to clarify the: u.<>e or I' AGs for all radiological incidents, including lc:n-orism at nuclear taci11lit'' 
and ISFSfs. II also mcorpuraled ~uidancc for long-tcnn site restoration and lowered the prnj e~.:ted 
Lhvl'()id r.uliation dose for the adtni.nistration of Potassium Todide (KD. 

111 August, the U.S. :-.luclcar Waste Technical R~view Board submitted to Consre~s and the Secretary of 
Energy a 92 page report cnlitlro, ·'Review ol' U.S. Department of Energy AcliviLic:s to Preserve Records 
Created by the Yucca Mountain Repositl•ry Project". The Hoard identilied six tiud ings and 11ad s{;< 
recommendations Although documents appeared to be easily Tdrievable. e-mail correspondence 
supj10rling Lhe Yucca \fountain required extra time and ef"l'on to retrieve the information Pub)ic access 
wall avllilable but only through a Freedom nl' lnl'!,mnalion Act· request. ! he current ~ystem was unable to 
load and execute m<Jst analytical sollware and retrieving records fmm th_e National Arch.lvcs ami 
Records Administrati:m c~•uld be cumbersome. It was unl:erlain bow physical ohje<:-ts such as 
vidcot.a~, well logs and maps would be preserved lin extended periods. l'he six recommendations 
Inc used on sustainin;: r-esources to preserve anc.l retrieve documents and physical material. The web link 
tor the w:= can be accessed by p!l~i1111nmg the cursor over the underlined. tt:~l and follov..ing the 
directions. 

4. On Aug~~~~ 13. lhe U.S. Court of Appeals for the District nl" Columbia iss\lcd an Order directipg uu~ 
NRC to resume its re·vkw of a construc-tion licen~e applic-ation for ll repository at Y uccfl Mountain ln 
Nevada. 'l 'hc Order was a resu.ll M a w•it of m~mdamus filed by pctili(>ners lh1m tbe states of Snuth 
Cm·olina and 'Nashmg!nn, Aike11 County South Carolina, tht·ec bt~~ine~~ leaders from the Tri-City are~ 
rtc;tt Han l(lnl, Wasllillb>1:tln, the. National Association nC Regulatory Utility Commi~sioner~ .. and Nye 
Cuu11 t)' , Nevada. The petitioners .h.~d maintained tltai tlte NRC could not unilatcrall.)' and luwfully cease 
thllliceJtsing process for Yucca Mountain v.;lhuut being in direct violation of the -:'~fuel ear Waste Policy 
A~"t. Two of rhc three judges viewed lh~ disregard for rhe law as raising sigm !icanl questions abour the 
extent of the I--Xcctttiv¢'s authnnty The web link for the. Urd~ can he uccessed by positioning the 
cursor over the u·tderlmed text and following lhc directions. 

:5. On August 13. the Director of Nudt:ar Fnergy Programs for the Energy Communities Alliance (I:.CAJ 
presented a perspective on the role of local governments and the futun~ of uuclcar waste munagement 
antl disposal at ~he ~~~tiona! Conference of State Lcgi~latms T ,eg,siative Summit. J'hc pre~entatjon lis!ed 
the clQ'rem, positive effo11s to address nllclcar W<J..~le managemem such as conscnt-1->ased siling process, 
p11blic comments considered itl the Senatc:"s prcposed nuclear waste lcgislalion, the Admiuistra1i<1n' s 
st.ratcsy. federal. state and loca 1 g(1vemments viewed as equal partne~, i111d llil'ected communities decide 
on wl1111 Letms they Wlll ll OSL altuclear facility. The presenter also t:allllogued a number M ch(11len!,!es 
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stiU rcmammg such as timclinc and sen~ ol ltrgency, trusr, fumrc ol Yu~.:ca :Yiountaiu. detinmg a 
con~en t-hased process, minimiztng poht1cal influence, and w:oun:es Jor education, outreach, and 
fila~ibi lity studies. 'fhe ;csponsibilil) ol' local governments was also outlined and included education 
and outreach to the commumly and 1ndusuy as well as to smte, r<'gtona.l, and federal dcttston-makers, 
negotiaring oo behalf of lhe pn~lial host community. prottxling public and cnvitonmenlal health and 
safety, and scewing a viable economic funu~. r he Direcl{>r also defined consent agreements as being 
negotiated and reaehed between local, stare and federal govemments, must be legally enforceable, and 
''reflect tile tenns and C<'nditions under which a commlmitv will host a faci litv. The F.CA went on to list 
it~ !"tiorilles llnd recommendations, and the lessons lea;ned from tht> W~stt: Isolation Pilot Prujecl 
gevlvgic t•epository in CarlsbM, New -:Ytexico. The tinal less<ln le~1ned was from Y ucm1 Mountain 
where local g.wcrnmer\t <md f:(Jmmtmizy support alone will n1il gtmraotee success and that stme support 
is omcial to the prm:e~s . The ECA is a national, nnn-prufll organization of l<)<~al goverrnnents acljaecnt 
to and itnpact~::d by DOE ntlclcar acliYitic~ Th~:: w~b link for tire [!n!~~ntullon c:un be accessed by 
po~~iLi oning the cursm over the underlined text and following the directions 

(; ()n August 14. the NRC held a puhlic tel ~conference to discuss the ~\allt~ of their Waste Conlidence 
Generic Environmcma:l lmr.a.cl Stall:ment (Gl:.lS) and rulemal<ing. Tbl" NRC staff relatw that the 
Commission had tmanimously appl'O\'Cd the proposed Waste ConfidCitCC rule and drdft GElS for 
puhhcation and public comment. The staff discu.~sed tl1e availability of til.: draft GElS and proposed 
rule The public questioned the locations ur the regional public meeting$. St,me questioned whethc;r 
th<'y could phone in during the met!tings, while othc~ wondered il' the meetin.QS would he webcast. 
Some questioned 1hc formal and agenda of the mccti.ngs al.l.:l others asked if they could use presentation 
tUat(;!'ials. 'J'he web link fi>r lh!:l ~1ruru:1 can be accessed by positioning the cursor over the underlined 
text and fnllowmg the directions. 

7. On .<l, ugust 14, the law firm, Van Ness Fdthnan, provided a comme11tary 011 the 1·cccnt U.S. D.C. Court. 
of Appeals ruling thatlhe. NRC was '"simply flouting the law" by Letminating the licensing application 
t'CVicw of the YLu:ca 'v{ounwin Project. Ocsidcs providing svme background. tho urlicle highlighted the 
main points or rhe Court's Order and offer~d some possible legal steps tht: NRC' could undertake. 
A lthougb the Court· s decision \VDS a slr(lng warning on federal agcncie~ nullif)-ing a stamtory mandate, 
lhey concluded that the Cour1'~ d~ixion would nor resolve the ongmng Sllga of the Yucca Mmmtair. 
Project. but could pnwidt> an 1u1petus for the Senate's pmpusetl legislation. the Nuclear Waste 
Administration .~cl of' 2013, to move forw'!lrd. ! he web link for the .:ymm~ntll \ can he accessed by 
positioning th!:l cursor ever the underlined t~xl and Jirllcn~ing the directions. 

8. On August 20, the U.S .. Nuclear Wa~l~ Te<:bnical Review l\oard issued <l SlllllllUll'Y rcparl, !:ln!illed 
·•Deep 13orchole Distwsal of Spetrt Nuclear Fuel and High-J..e.v~:l Waste". I he report pro.vided a 
concoplu~tl mndel of 'the disposal tcchnjqu,~. which r-equired v borehole to be dri lled in crystaUinc rock, 
~uch w; granite, to a .dcpt:h of rough!; ll\ ,5()0 l'ee1. The spent fuel would he pln,ced in thr loWL'r 6,500 
1eet with The. llppct I 0,00{} feel ol' tht: bt1rehole sealed. '!'he potential advantages for rhls le~;hnique 
included deeper isolation ltom the biosphere. low penm:abilily of the host rock to rooioacrivc 
contamimml migration. and the potential availability lll' multiple disposal S1les near nuclear pov.>er 
lactlili~ with ~'Uitable geologies that •Vould reduce lhe need for spent ful!l ~hipments ·rhc report did 
mise eighr technical challenges a.-...,oculled with this disposal lechmqu~. They included drilling 
technology, casing and s~aling technology, consolidation and rep;1ckaging of the waSte, pmblems ,..,itb 
vmplaccmcnt or the: waste packages, effective borehole sellls, retrieval of the waste packages. 
clnnpli!~ll)' of' characteri..zing the host rock at ~uclt dt:pths, and the role of multiple b<uTiers. The weh 
link ft>r the borchok conccyt can he acces~ed l)Y posirioni...<J.g the cursm over the underlined text and 
following. the directions. 

9. On J\ugL~~~ 23, the 1::hajr o.r the House's Committee un R11ergy and Conuncrec <md Lhe Ch<tir of 1hc 
Suhct>mmiuee (lU Environment and the l:icnMJny ~cn l .a letter to the 1\RC Chuirmun requesting_ her 
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llTCS~.,~~ a\ 11 Subconunittec hearing In pmvu.Je an updare on th!: l'ommis~'lo11'., uclions to implcmcnllh.: 
Court's Order. The Chairs r.:qucst~d LhaL the NRC Chair also pnwid~ lhe Subcommittee W1lh w11al 
acl1ons the NRC has initiated in respunse l~l the Court Order and a scht:tlule for rde~sing the llvt.> Salety 
F.valuarion Reports on Yucca Muunwin. The web link for the ktt<"r c.an be U(C¢Ssed by positiening the 
cursor over the underlined text and following the directions. 

10. On AU!;lL~ 23, Nye Ctumty, Kevada filed a motion with the Commission for rccusal or~c Chairman, 
Allism1 \lfa.cFurlane, from the resumption M the licensing proceedings on Yuc~;a M<>lmtain. Nyc County 
qLlestioned the impartiality of the ChamTnm bused on h.:!r publication.~ and J)revious statements on the 
inappropriateness of the Yuc<.:<~ Mount/tin site as a location for a nuclear reposittli'Y and her critical 
position of tl1e Depar.tme.u1. of Ener&'Y's modeling and factual S\lpport of the Y\ICCa Mountain license 
apphcali.on. The web .link for the tnoth.ln Ct\l\ be a(;ee>;$'ed by positiouing the cursor t>ver the undcrlin.:d 
tw; l umll'oll<,wlng the directions. 

11 . On August 23, the State of Nevada li le(] a motion with the NRC on h1>w the Commission shoulJ act 
relative to a possible restart o t lh<" Yucca Mountain Licensing proceeding. The motion Tll<Juested the 
licensing Network that untt held aJ I the pettincnt documents to ht.> recreuted, any hearing.~ should be 
conducted in La.~ Vega.-;. und the original sdministrati,,e iaw judges should be re3pp(Hnled to the 
rcstart\ld prucet:tlmg. The web link for tbc molllm c.an he accesso:d by positioning the cursor over the 
tmderlined texf and following the directions. 

12. On Attg.ust 23, f\ yc CoUJ\ty, Nevada liled <1 motion with the ~RC teque~ting tlmt the NRC immediately 
lift. the SUf<j)CMiort or thr;: Yucca .Ylountain licensing 11tocceding$, l'e,<ise aud rcinstitLLLe lhe discovery 
schcdLde ~uspenued by the NRC, and isstJC an !\Comic Sal'ety and Licensing 13oard order directing, 1he 
imme<lia!~ release. ·of the NRC Safety l::.'valwlLion Report~ . The web l ink for the !i!Jng C!Ul be acc~sscd 
by positioning the cursor ovar the lltlderlmer,llext and iollowingthcdlrcctions 

13. On August 26, lhe Ch,air of ilic IIoiJS<:'s Committee on EMrgy and COill!llcrcc and the Chair of the 
Suhc.:ummillee on Environmenr and the ~conomy scm! a letter to Energy Secretary Moniz cxorL'Sstng 
th~ir sentiment that the Department ol Energy {DOE) fully support the rer.:t'Tll D.C. Circuit C.')url or 
Appeals' decision for the 1\RC tu n:sume the Yucca Mountain licen~ing proceeding. 'The Chairs 
reQUested that !he DOE provide umomhly reports detailing actums ~nd expcuditurcs in -.-upport- of 
~RC"s review The Chairs also requested that the DOE pnwide int(mnation ou recent acllnns Ul support 
or the Cnurl'!; Order and a detailed dcscdption or all lhe avuilable resources to ~upp(>rt. the NRC's 
licen~ing review. The web link for the letter can be accessed by positi1)11in~ the cursor over th.~ 
ul!derlined texT and following the directium; 

14. On ALLgu.~l 27, ll1c New England Couttci l'.r. Committee on Energy and Linvimnment provided an 
overview on the U. ~. Court of i\ppll<tls ror t.he D.C. Circuit·s Order mandating the :-IRC resume the
Yucca Mountain licc.~tsing pro~eding. The 11pdatc provided a hi~lorical perspective on the NuGle!u: 
Waste Policy Act thai w<!s enacted in 1983 and its mandates. The overview also provided an analysis of 
th\! Court's de-.:ision and the constinrtl.onal principles governing the President. the Executive Branch of 
lh~ govemmem, and independent agencies ~uc.h m. the 1\'"RC. The update also pmvid~ some insight on 
the "tWO constjrutional principles that ~ve the F:xecutive autlJ.:lrii)', in ccrunn circumstances, to decline 
to follow a statutory mandate~. The a11alysis wem on to illustrate how neither uf the two applted 111 this 
situation. The condusion n•ghltghted the recommendations oflho; President's Dluc Ribbon Cmrunission 
on .S.merif.'ll's Kuclear Future. The web lin l< for the uo$1<' can be accessed by posili(lrung the cursor 
over the underlined tell:! and followi ng the clirectilms 

15. On ;\\\gust 2 7, lhe Mi~.sissippi Energy JJJstitutc, a not· for-profit group, " to!Ulally urged th~ ~Uite' s sellllte 
lu uonsidt:r ~;;stabl,~hing a dedicated management ccmer lo.prQvlde in1erim storage for u~ed uuclear fucr 
wi lh u l1.1ture possibility of recycling at\Cl even disposal as Mississippi's geology inc! u!les salt domes. 
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Ill On Augtlst :30. the 1\ K.L" tSSLU!!l an Order seeking input trom par!icipanls in the aqjudicatnry proceeding 
on the resumption or the Yucca Y!ouutaill licensing review and itl.m the NRC sllL)\tld continue with the 
licensing process to ensure the moSi efficient u.~11 of 11.s remaining S Ll million. Tn llte meantime the 
Commis~um directed its staff to galhcr p(flinenl budgeting information tlunng the 30 day comment 
pcnod i:!llding on September 301

h. The w~h hnk for the Qrdcr can be acce~sN by positioning the CursliT 

uv~ the underlined text and tollnwing th~ directions. 

l7. On AtlS,USt 30, the Nuclear Rnergy lnstimtc (N!!l} filed a re:<pln1Se "With tlle NRC to ~evada's and Nyc 
County, :-.lcvada'~ mvtions for the restart of tbe Yu~a Mountain licensing acthritu:s l\~I maintained 
that the remaming funds should be di(CCtcJ at <A>mpleling the ':\;'RC's Safety F.vl.11Ul.1tion Rcporr (S.ER). 
A Iter thl: pll blication of the SHR voiLLITies, un)' remaining funds should be IIS~!d to resume the Yucca 
Mountain licensing activities. The weh linl; tor the jlliog can be access~!l b:; positioning the cursnr ovel' 
the 1mdedined text and following the di rections. 

18. Oo. August 30, the State ur Nevada filed a response with !he NRC on Nyc Counr)·'~ mnl1on for the 
rccusal of I he KRC Chair, Allison Macfarl311c. Nevada c<mlended thar the Nyc County motion relied on 
the use of an improper recusalidisqualifieat ion standard and none of the Chainnan's statements cited by 
Nye County as warranting disqualificallvn The web link for tile r<''o!.'n:>e Cllll be acc.cs~ by 
positioning the cursOf over th: underlined text IIJld following the dm~ctions. 
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